
MAA Child Summary 
 

 Children’s Welfare Institute – Hosting Program 

October 26-31, 2015 
 

Child’s MAA Name: Tristan 

Date of Birth: September 7, 2006 

Special Need: Joubert Syndrome 

Dossier due: 6 months after Pre-Approval 
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

The referral is presented by China Center for Children’s Welfare and Adoption. The 
information contained herein is provided by independent third parties, including foreign 
government agents, orphanage staff, and/or others, according to local policy and 
procedure. Madison Adoption Associates cannot offer medical opinion or analysis as to 
the health or conditions described in this referral.  We encourage all families who are 
considering the adoption of a child with special needs to consult with a medical specialist 
to fully understand the information in this report.  Madison Adoption Associates does 
not guarantee the translated accuracy of medical information. 

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

Waiting Child Review Form  
This Form must be completed before Madison Adoption Associates can 

discuss a specific child with an interested adoptive family.  
 
 
 
 
 

https://madison.mysamdb.com/SAM/Fm/Fm_Ap_Form_Edt.aspx


    

   
 



CHILDREN MEDICAL EXAMINATION RECORD 
Date of Examination:  

Name: TRISTAN Sex: Male DOB: Sept. 7, 2006 

Placement Institute (Person):   

Medical history: Joubert syndrome  

General  
Condition 

Height: 97.5 cm Weight: 16.5kg 

Head Size: 52 cm Chest Size: 55 cm 

Mental Development:   

Vision: L&R     Corrective Vision:  

Color Sense:   Trachoma:  Others:  

Hearing: L&R  Ear Disease: L&R   

Nose:  Sense of Smell:  Others:   

Throat: no 
antiadoncus 

Oral Cavity: no 
congestion 

Teeth: 20 Dental Caries: / 

Lungs: clear sound of both lungs 

Abdomen: flat 
Liver: not palpable under 
the rib 

Spleen: not palpable under the 
rib 

Heart: (-) Heart rate: 95 bpm Rhythm:  in order 

Blood Pressure:  /  

Nervous 
system: 

Nervous reflex: double babinski sign doubt of 
positive, kernig sign and brudzinski's sign 
negative 

Muscular tension: 
good 

Spine: normal physiological curve Thorax: no deformity 

Limbs: no deformity,  Motion: good Deformity: no deformity 

Skin:/ Anus: no swelling Urinogenital System: no deformity 

Hernia: / Fontanel: closed Others: 

Chest X-ray:  

Laboratory Exam: Blood Rt., Urinalysis, HbsAg, HbsAb, HbcAg, HbeAg, HbeAb, 
Anti-HIV, Syphilis(RPR): normal of blood routine, no abnormal findings in RPR, 
HBV and HIV test. 

Laboratory Report 

HBsAg:  Negative HBsAb:  Positive HBeAg: Negative  

HBeAb:  Negative HBcAb:  Negative   

TP-Ab: Negative HIV:  Negative 

Diagnosis and treatment advice: Joubert syndrome 
Sign by: XXX 
Sealed by: Capital Pediatrics Institute of  
Apr. 4, 2013 

 



Test Report (Blood) - Children’s Hospital of  City 
    

Name: TRISTAN     Sex: Male 
Item Result Reference 

WBC 5.89 4-10 

RBC 3.97 3.5-5.5 

HGB 120 110-160 
HCT 35.0 35-55 

MCV 87.9 80-100 

MCH 30.1 27.4-34 

MCHC 343 320-360 
RDW 13.1 0-15 

PLT 365 H 100-300 

MPV 6.6L 6.8-11.5 
PDW 15.9 15.5-18.1 

PCT 0.24 0.19-0.36 

NEUT# 2.61 1.9-5.2 
LYM# 2.52 0.16-1.00 

MONO# 0.46 0.05-0.5 
BASO# 0.24 0-0.2 
EOS# 0.06 0.05-0.5 
LUC# - 0-0.4 

NEUT% 44.3L 50-70 
LYM% 42.7H 20-40 

MONO% 7.7 3-10 
EOS% 4.1 0.5-5 

BASO% 1.0 0-1 

LUC% - 0-4 
Date: Apr. 24, 2013 

 
Record of Vaccination of Children’s Planned Vaccination Program 

Children’s Welfare Institute of  City 
 
Name: TRISTAN   Sex: male       DOB: Sept. 7, 2006 
Date of issue: July 9, 2007 
Welfare Institute: Children’s Welfare Institute of  City 

Name of Vaccination Date 
BCG Has surgical scar 

OPV 2007-7-31;2009-9-27;2007-10-30;2010-9-17 

DPT 2007-7-31;2007-9-27;2007-10-30;2008-5-16 

TP 2012-9-24 

MV 2007-6-27 
MMR 2012-9-24 
A+C EMV 2009-11-10 
JEV 2009-11-10;2010-12-10 

Chickenpox 2010-12-17;2013-4-11 

HBV 2008-2-3;2008-3-25;2008-8-15 



CT Report 
 
Name: TRISTAN   Sex: Male 
 
Examine site: MRI plain scan of cranium 
 
Image findings: 
hypoplasia of vermis, bilateral cerebellar hemispheres connected with midline 
structure, thicken of bilateral testibrachium, mesencephalon deformation to 
grinding state. Bat wing shape of fourth ventricle upper area. No abnormal 
signals in brain parenchyma. Normal sulus, gyrus of hemiencephalon lobes. No 
shifting of midline structure. Full of adenoid.  
 
Expression: Joubert syndrome, full of adenoid. 
 
Physician: XXX 
Date: Nov. 4, 2013 

 
Growth Report for TRISTAN 

 
TRISTAN, male, DOB: Sept. 7, 2006, he was picked up at the gate of No.1 yard,   
Street, West district of  City on June14, 2007, he wore blue vest, black pants 
and azure socks. After a lot of investigations has been done but tried to find his 
relatives in vain, he was sent to   Street, West District Branch office of  Police 
Station from June 14, 2007 to July 9, 2007 for instant raising, was sent into this 
institute by  Street police station on July 9, 2007, lives in this institute since 
that day. His name origin: “” is because boys admitted in 2007 all have surname 
“”, “” is hoping he could know how to behave and be a mature child; his DOB 
was decided according to his physical development and PE done by the doctor.  
 
His current PE result: Joubert syndrome. Currently, he has been living in this 
institute for 5 years and 9 months, he is 6 years and 7 months now. During 
March 2011 to May 2011, Tristan was taking rehabilitation in Children’s 
Hospital in  City. Tristan is extrovert, smart, active and handsome. Tristan has 
some language comprehension ability, but has poor expressive ability, can 
make simple communication with others, can express his willing in simple 
language, but unclearly. After related rehabilitation training, he gradually walks 
alone without walker, can take on clothes, have meals and go to toilet without 
help, he can completely self-manage himself, Tristan would help other kids in 
daily activities. Tristan is taking kindergarten senior class related education, he 
likes class having most during a day, he takes part in every theme, often got 
praise from teachers. In the game class, he would share fun of group games. In 
recognition class, he would keep what teachers say in mind, nod when teachers 
speaking content he familiar with. In language class, TRISTAN studies stories of 
Brother egg and Cloud baby, he likes colorful pictures in the story, TRISTAN 
can say “This is brother egg” “I like cloud baby”. TRISTAN takes part in various 
performs, performs many programs with other kids, especially in the puppet 
show “pull out carrots”, TRISTAN operates the puppet grandma flexible, which 



made other children laugh. 
 
TRISTAN lives regular life, gets up at 6:30, goes to sleep at 20:30, take a siesta 
for 2 hours. He has 3 meals a day, can eat all kinds of food, has average 
amount, good appetite, likes to eat sweet food and apples. He can go to sleep 
alone, sleeps well, has no other bad sleeping habits. He has been vaccinated up 
to date. 
 
Director: XXX 
Sealed by: Children’s Welfare Institute of  City 
May 3, 2013 

 
State of Growth of Prospective Adoptive Child (3-6 years)    

 
Child’s name: TRISTAN 
Welfare Institute: Children’s Welfare Institute of  City 
Date: May 2013 
Sex: Male DOB: Sept. 7, 2006  Birth place:  
 
The baby is institutionalized: □√          Intake time: July 9, 2012 
Fostered: □                 Intake time: 

 
Weight: 16.5 kg Height: 97.5cm Head circumference: 52 cm 
Chest circumference: 55 cm Number of teeth: 20 
 
Health History:   
 
Routine schedule: Please describe when the baby gets up, has a nap after lunch, 
goes to bed at night and his/her meals? How many times does he/she urinate 
or defecate in a day? 
He gets up at 6:30 and goes to bed at 20:30, take a siesta for 2 hours,; defecates 
once and urinates about 8 times per day. 
 
Sleep: 
Deep sleep□    Moderate sleep□√   Light sleep □     Dreamy sleep□ 
In sleep he/she is liable to suck finger□    or suck soother □  or something else:  
 
Eating: 
Please describe the frequency and volume of milk per day, and when and what 
kind of supplementary foods are added: He has 3 meals a day, can eat all kinds 
of food, has average amount, good appetite, likes to eat sweet food and apples. 
 
Motor development: 
Goes upstairs and downstairs without help□√   Jumps off floor with both feet □√ 
Imitates drawing vertical lines □√  imitates drawing circles □√  
Skips on one foot alternately□√ 
Imitates drawing crosses □√  Goes up stairs one foot per step□√ 
Stands on one foot alone for 5 seconds□√ 



Imitates drawing squares □√ 
Draw a person with three parts(such as head, ears, lips, nose, eyebrows, arms, 
legs, hands, feet) □√ 
Picks up peanuts with chopsticks□ 
Catches a ball thrown to him/her □√ 
Draws seven to ten parts of a person□ 
Walks 2m forward tiptoe against heel alternately□ 
Writes his/her own name□               Ties a shoelace □   
 
Adaptability:  
Knows “big” and “small” □√   Knows “inner” and “outer” □√ 
Recognize “red” color □√     Knows two kinds of colors□√       Count two blocks□√ 
Recognizes the shape of triangle, square and circle□√      Counts five blocks□√  
Knows “left” and “right” □√    Knows every day of a week□√ 

 
Language and sociality: 
Speaks a sentence of 5-10 words□√    Asks “what’s it?” on his/her own initiative□√ 
State the purpose of daily used commodities □√  
Takes off unlined clothes□√   Knows “Male” and “Female” □√      
Knows “cold” “tired” and “hungry” □√    Able to button or unbutton□√         
Able to speak the antonym of a word□√    Able to put on clothes by him/herself□√ 
Knows the answer to “how many pieces are there when an apple is cut once?”□ 
Knows the answer to “why should you wash your hands before meals?” □√    
Recognizes “red” “yellow” “green” “blue” □√    Knows numerals of 1 to 10□√  
Washed his/her own hands without help□√    
Knows the answer to “what’s your surname?” □√   
Able to answer “Where do you live?” □       
Able to answer “How many seasons are there in a year?” □   
 
Personalities:  
Timid□   Shy □  Quiet□  Active□√   Restless□√   
Fond of imitating □√  Fond of listening to music □√   Fond of playing with toys□√ 
Fond of singing □√           Talkative  □√ 
Having a ready smile □√     Getting along with others well □√ 
Fond of quietness□          Quick reaction□√  
Fond of reading picture books □√ Fond of playing games □√ 
Energetic□√                 Fairly introverted □ 
Fairly extroverted □√           Obstinate sometimes□√    Impatient sometimes □√ 
 
Closest to: caretaker □√ or roommates, classmates or other children in the same 
institution□√   or others: 
 

Favorite activity: sports activity 
Favorite toy: big slide 
 

Filled by: XXX 
Director of institute: XXX 
Sealed by institute: Children’s Welfare Institute of  City 


